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Lutes Knock KARL APPOINTS Carnival Set for March 20,' 
CPS from Win UTZINGER HEAD 21 - Yearbook Plans Complete 
CoI1llliil SZ·SO Of ���� !�In�e���r� N�TICE 'OR A.W.S. Carnival atmosphere will ag8 prev�il' on the campus 7f 

By Ron JohnlOn command of PLC's forensic squad In absence of Betty Hansen. P.acific Lutheran College wmn tne SAGA Carnival of 1953  
The City of Tacoma college president, who will · be teaching opens its booths ahd p�ograms March 20 and 2 1  in the Memorial 

championship senes Is even·up DOW this coming., semester. 1 n g'a Gymnasium and Chapel-Musk-Speech Building. 

with th� thrilling win turned in by Astrup, vice preSident, wUl take Highlighting the festiyal will ,be the coron\ltion of the Saga 

the Lutes last Wednesday night In over the duUes of president of queen and Saga king. The queen will be elected by · the entire 

the local gym: Avenging an earlier cause of admlnlstraUve - the Associated Women's Assocl- student body, after a week of campaigning .. from the girls of 

1089 to CPS. the Gladiators 'upset bllIties In lhe department, but may the freshmen class, while the }dngwlll be chosen from the ranks of 

the highly rated. Loggers, 52-50: rejoin the squad in the �all. 
-

men. OutSide entertainment, 

Winners "'of 12 straight games before 'This annquncement came on the a� well as local tal.e�� I ludlng 

::;:��� .�::������;�:�� Seattle Pacific Tyro 
�Ifl�

r
::,t,���

a
�_ �����:����--• .  

enough for the fast.breakIng · PLC last w'eek�nd. The results In for tbe progr4m. Fea . on the 
.boys. Paced b)' Captain Jake May· meet showed several newcomers '62 Saga Carnival program was tbe 
berry, CPS bad breezed by all on the PLC forces to possess fine KING-:rV performer Stan Bareson 
previous competition. Defeating potential. Dave Hesteness placed the northwest champion barbe; 
nearly e\'ery small college In the third In oratory and tied for third shop QUartet. and the Lettermen's 
state, they appeared to be the new In extemporaneous speak·lng. StUltTt Minstrels. The carnival booths will 
Evergreen Conterenc champions. Gilbreath and "Topper" Nielson again be sponsored by PLC clubs 
• Displaying fine ball·handling and tied for third In team debate, and with proceeds gOing to the '53 
the abilil}: to work well together, Gilbreath rlnlshed second In extemp. SAGA. 
the Lutes matched the Loggers Bobble Blrkednbl. 

Concerning the completed plans 
basket for basket In the first tor tlie year book, Marilyn Djarf, 
Quarter and pulled aWat' tb a seven als I n Interpretallve reading. 

editor, and Ron Dou·glass, buslness\ 
paint lead midway in tbe 2nd per- Following tE>st week. tbe Junior 

stated that the 1953 SAGA 
lod. onh' to have CPS come storm· squad will begin preparation for 

Is well under way to becoming the 
Ing back and tie It up at h&if·tlme, the CPS tyro tournament. to be held 

outstanding yearbook pubUshed at 
27·27, next month, The "nlo, forensic. 

PLC, 
CPS came onto� the noor to start team Is pointing for the Portland 

the second half ready to get a lead State Town Meeting discussion 
and keep It. After a (ast quarter. meet February 24 and 25. -
they led 44·39. on some superb 
shooting by Maberry and Co. Jr 
the Lu\es were discouraged. they 
dldn't show It. by_ the way they 
came roaring back to take the lead 
with about (our minutes to go and 
winning the game by hanging onto 
the .ball. most of that last four min
utes. The Loggers went after the 
ball almost frantically and all they 
Ruccceded In getting were fouls 

' ( CfJntinu�d on Page 4) 

Examination Schedule 

DRG Plans AllI1ual 
Formal Valentolo 

Bew�re men! The Day Girls are 
looking for escorts to their Val en· 
tala. Saturday evening. February 15, 
in the upper SUB. 

The annual formal affair Includes 
I a smorgasbord dinner and talent 

A new printing proce •• I. being 
put Into u.e In this yeil"', SAGA In 
the form of lithography, Thi. 
!"ethod al/o;rv' a much greater vari-
ation In layout planning. The print-
Ing will be handled by a Seattle 
printing company. Another new 
feature of the yearbook will be I�::'- " 
.Izo. allghtly enlarged over � -
ye��tails or the annual's color {nd 
tharuQ are to f.emaln. .a a8Credu��1l 
a Jater date. The editor sl;"ed\that 
much art work win he u�ed to carry 
out.. the theme. 

AmOng the duUes oC tbe editors 
and their statts a.re making ar-

Fall Term 1952 program. Dianne Bassett, La Vonne rangemenls for pictures, writing 

All examinations will be' held In Dahl, and Lucille Lenz,trlo, will copy, mounting pictures, and sollcit-

regula.rly � s{'heduled dassrooms. pro\·lde. music. ,
right, the aaloc�ate editor, Marcie' Fink, editor, Marilyn Djarl, and Ing ads. Martlyn. took care of plan: 

with the exception of liTeshman General co-chnirmen are LaVonne bUllness manager, Ron Douglall. Ron il allo chairman of the an· nJng the layouts during the last 

Composition 1. Religion 1, 2, and 13. Dahl and Barbara Espendahl. \ nual SAGA carn ival, scheduled this year for March 11 and 22. summer vacaUon. 

MONDA Y. :January 26-
Assisting Marilyn In her edltrlal 

7; 55--S e c o n  d period classes . � . dutlea II Marcil Fink, a .. oclate edl-

meeting T. Th., T. Th. F. ---h'e -- .. 0 r In " -- .:;:a: �  
tor. Dlvllion editors are E d  Hakan· 

l O : 20-tntro. to Old Testament .... : 1... .. _ _ 1 ... .. � Ion, administration and clas�es; 

Sa CMS.S Beverly Green, organlzatlonl; Janet 

lntro. to Old Testament 
Sb CM&B 

------------.:......:.....------...:-----'--------.....:.....:--- 1. Franklin,. actlvltlel: a.nd Nick 
. and 8111 Dunning, co-sporta 

IntTo. to Old Testament 
Se 

2_0o--Llfe of Cbrlst Sa 
Life of Christ Sb 
Life of Christ Sc 
HIsL Christian 

lAO. Students to Give Job lGreen New Editor L.S.A. TO PRESENT ��:�� .. ��:rl:� �� C�:;::!"ro;: 
CMS-B 

G J h 
. 

R I 
As Grahn Resigns 

8
'
1 8 L E S T U D Y 

Darlene ' OeJardlne, Bob 'Randoy, 
CMS-B 0 nson In 0 e . Ve·rn Haneon, Jerry Sheffer. 

CM8-B s . . Be,;:!!:.ly Allen Green, semor, has McKowen'1 Studio are handling 

Church Glen_Johnson· baA been cut 10 been· c"hoBen editor of the M.OOR· "A Quest for Assurance", Is the photography. 

Sa LI04 the tlUe role of the play "Job" ING MAST for the apring semes.ter. topic for the L.S.A. Bible study. Acting as Ron's rt«ht hand In the 

HtsL Christian Chureh that. wUl be presented February 21 and Roland Opsahl wlll &8slst her Sunday rught at 6:30 In the SUB. bUsiness end of the SA.GA are En" . 
Sb 8-108 as the dramatic prodUction for the I t edlto 

Thts combination Bible study and Severtson as adverti.lng manager;' 

'RlsL Christian Chu�h student programs. as &BSOC a e r: dJscusslon on &8surance of salva· BID RUUber&', hi charse of pr1H 

Be 8-108 The other parts are portrayed by Phyl1Ja Grahn, ed1tor durt.ng the Uon wlll be the 8�cond In the SOliCitor! for the 8:AGA CarnIval; 
TUESDAY, Jaou&l7 21- Bob Nielsen as Ellphas, Dave fa'n seme8�er, resigned. beca�se of uary serles of meetlogs on the gen· Jaclt Belton, Ted. GrotJolm. " and 

7:55-Ftrat period clasees meet- Hesteness &8 Zopher, Bob Beatty lack of time to perform the duties of era! theme--"The Church". The fin· Nick Glaaer u lupen1� of earn
T. Th., T .. ·F., T. Th. F. as BUdad� Tom Bettis as 'E1Uhu, edJtor and a decreasing . 10 grade a1 meatln« next Sunday lrm take 1� CC:»Dltruct1on in- t.4e 17m. and. 

10:2o--ThJrd per;l&d. clasae8 meet· and ·Judd Doughty aa God. Dec1llona polnta. Her resignation is· effective 
the form. 'of a panel dJscU.IIlon- JoyCe.. Gens .. cootdJ.D.ator of the 

Ing T; Th., T. Th. •• have Dot beeD reached aD the nar- F b 
audJellce participation program, progr&1D8 present� In conj1QlcUou. 

2 :00-FreshmaD. Composition 1 raton, a.Iftl th�y will be posted. e .ruary 1. Topic for the eve� Wm be '�A with the C&I'D1n.L , -

all sectJODI. Cast members are utili to watch Pasltlons on the MOORING Student Congregation." 

Sa. 8&". �J OIl8-S for the reheraal BcJiedute. MAST �e stlU open' to those who Eigbt aelected .1eaders will 
Sb, 8d, Sf &108 are Interested. If . you "\1t.ould like �e, .. stU4J" �f the four 

Sc, "S�,"Sh IA04 I I  PJnblg assurance of salvation 

SI, Bt OM8-SS1 tnI' ii. W; F., K. T. Th.,
� iC \'·., to-Work In the capacity of ad man- dar. Before students divide up 

WEDNESDAY, January 28- .If. Th. F. . ager, ad 8011tlter� sports writer, or .tndy. &rOups, a brier Intro�uelJon 

1 : 55--:-Flrst period. claues ·meet- Fl;UDAY, January 30- . .... ; .:I.' .reporter, please DOtlfy Bev Green, will be gtven and afterwartls 

lng M. W. F,, · 1'- W.o Dally; 7 :66-F o u r t h  Period. J;Ue. Rolly OpaahI, or ·Elwood. Rieke. summary. 

K. W. Tho meetJn.g K. W. F., IIi. . T:'.;Th., The six leaders will be: Carol 

'10:20-Thlrd period classes meet- Il. T. W. F., M. W, Tb. 1".. Brace, Helena Littau, Dave-Nesv1g, 

log T. Th., T. Th. F. Dally. ' MISSION CRUSADERS Alphlld Skomberg, Don UrUe, Bab 

2 : 0o--F o u r t h  period classes ' 10:2o:-F1fth period. claaaea.m'eet. .Mlsslon Crusaden will meet In Youlles. 

meetlIfg T. Th., T. Th. F. -...... 1QH. W., M. W. F., M. T;-W;- F., front of Old Maltr .. 8:Dnday at 2�15 
THURSDAY, Janu&l7 29- M. T. �b. ..... for deputaUons to the County Jail 

7:65--8 e c o n  d period classes Z : OO-S1.zth period classes meet· and the CrJawal Old Women's H.ome. 
meeting M. W., M. W. F., 1l. T.- log T .. Th., T. Tb. F. '" Wednesday, Jan. 21, deputations 
W. F., M. T. Th. - Ex.amJnatJons for � special will.go to the Veteran's HOlpltal at 

'10:2o-,Flfth period classes meet- classes will be gtven during the American Lak�. Cars will leave 
tng. T: Th., �. Th. F. regular class time du.rtnt examlna.- from in front of Old Main at 6:30 

2 : OG-Sutb period classes meet- tion week. 
. 

p.m. 

Campus DevotiOns 
John Merrick spoke at Campus 

Devotlpns Thursday noon in the 
tower chapel. . Dick Borrud led the 
InsplraUonal singing and spectal 
music was presented. ..,., 

profeuor of 
o5Dotbology at PacIfic Luthe� ' 
CoUege, pre.ented, 'i .-program of 
bird . calls Tuesday durlng� ChapeL 
He told some of the bird's habits 
and lmJtated some 10 bird calls. He 
was assl.ted by. Dr. ROnnil1g. 

Dr, .Arlton-ia ODe at the-outstand_� 
log ornothologll!!ts In the Northwest. .

. .  

He hal!! taught In flve colleges an.d. 
four uniVersities and has written 
several booka..on the .ubject. 

HIs son,.. Paul, was graduated 
from PLC last June and Is now 10. 
the army. 

. 
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By George Ru therford 

WeH students. the time has 

Caught In 

TH E W.EB 
come for me to call to your, atten- '-____

___
___ ---1 

Uon another little foible of the life You'll have to pardon \IS for Il9 rife and rampant upon our starting at the beginning, but thl� campus. Is a new year and things are gOing Toany, 1 was prevailed upon to to be done thusly for a change. 
eat IllDch In our fair boarding Keeping wlt.h our new year's. reso-, club, and I found the entc'rtalnment lutlon of telling no cornY 'jokes, did 
If· not the tpod to be well worth the you hear about the moron that 
price or admJsslon, I had heard ot thought the mushroom was a plac.e 
the mighty Jacob. seiling his blrth- , to neck. .. ' ' 
right for a mess of P,Ottage; but bad . When' the Toastmasters met 

'
at 

�,),wn.!s �ccept� the tale with � 6, a.m. last y{ednesday, who. should ��it-Df-aalt. Nenr apfb�T:btt i'ii\:.{- 'ft':be--but vUnne ':dftit"*"fio--woKe� up denls I witnessed while waiting In and looked in his balr brush and 
Une banish forever any doubt that said, "Guess I better shave this 
might linger In my mind. morning." 

YUMPING FACTS 
- --By Weiner 

In SKI YUMPING the best man 
Is not .always be who leaps through 
the air the farthest. 

Many t a c t  0 r s. Inn'Jence the 
Ju�s' d'eclslon when jumpers bead 

�::Ie. t�b!::U':n::d U:�:::;I:or b��: 
many years ot jumping behind 
them. and the contestants' satety Is 
one of the tblngs uppermost In 
their minds. Cours'ge counts a great 
deal, but carelessness can penalize 
a.,Jumper heavily. 

The ey�.s ot the judges are glued 
to every jumper trom the top ot the 
In-run to the end ot the�ut. .. 
. �n.:-. '.�"o..: Irt,-J:.un • a -ju.�._ :���-:. . � '!l.! 

merely .ta". No arllfl . , eane 
of accelerating hi, apeed are tol· 
erafed. A fall at this .tage la tax-

Ch I Qu t it seema that the prevalent theory Mr. Christopherson Is such a. true an e 0 es among lome of th�.tude':1ts who, eat music lover that when he bears a 
oJ r In the dining hal l I. , to get both girl singhlg In the bathtub be puts 

ed heavily un Ie •• for reason. be-
yond hi. control. 

. 

At the take-off indlYldueJ lI1:ylo 
'a accepted as long as the jumper 
conform. to normal lItandarda of 
Jumping technique. Ski tlpa must be 
elevat1!d for additional 11ft a. well 
as for .safety', aake. 

�\ "We ought to get the right proportion In our thinking or the second feet In the trough before the other his ear to the key hole. 
\ coming" follow, and, lurprlalngly enough, Old proverb: A profelaor who 

"The best Is yet to come." this practice 's popular with both comes ten minute. late to cia .. 
Prot. A. W. Hametad men and women student •. This no I. r.l"o, In fact, he'. In a class all by 

"We are all one In Christ Jesus, Amen." 
"Don't reject anything you don't e;cperience'l' 
"I challenge you to �I"e the religion or Jes6.s Christ a chance." 
"The experience Is the answer," 
"Look to Jesus Christ. Fill your own heart and BOUl. 'And then you 

be the judge of the truth." 
Pastor Ruben Reldal 

Central Lutheran 
"ChrIstmas 1s the birthday ot a King." 
"Indeed, we need to pray, 'Forgive us our Christmases'." ... ,. Dr. Seth C. Eastvold 
"Judgement Is like 8. boomerang. �t you throw mud, don't be sur-

prised Is some oC It splatters back on you." • 
"Remorse .. cannot torce the bullet back Into the gun from which It 

was fired," 
"Don't pretend y�u're God!" 

Rev. Roy E. O1SOI1 

doubt account. for the enormoua hlm.clf. 
Once in tbe air skis must not i 

c:ross and the jumper should retain 
a steadiness and ,grace. Too great 
a bend at the waist and tallure to 
retain poise will pile up PQlnts 
against him. However. taults devel
oped early and corrected in ntght 
are not penalized as much &8 those 
which occur Just before landJng. 

numb,or of bulging walstllncs on the Bob Johnson to Proff. Karl: I'm 
campus, and t,he prevalence o( the 
"Diet" to which ao many pay lip 
aervlce. (Orally, that I,a,) 

I marveled at the ease with which 
the thin veneer of clvlI1zation sUp 
froOm these erstwhile ,students, 
and the greedy lustful desire to 
satiate their already distended 
bellles with food, led the'm to utterly 
disregard any sense ' of tair play 
which 1:Pi,.ght have' been Instilled In 
them during their brief lives. 

Ther,:t 'were a few, I must admit. 
whose motive did not stem dJrecUy 
trom hunger, but who have become 
so 1nf)ated with the sense ot their 

sorry but I mlssE'd your last lecture 
professor, did you say anything Im
portant? 

Pierre, Alphonse, an 
After You Gastone. 

the G. I. garbage cana for "raps of 
food, but never have I seen an ex· 
hlbltlon like that put on by the 
noble student. of Pacific Luthe.ran 
College. 

A smooth landing Is required, 
knees aUghUy bent and the hands 
should Dot touch the snow to retain 
balance. An upright POsition must /�_ 

considered tunny! Funny to cheat be retained unW a slow turn ,to  /----
your fellow students out at their stop at the end ot the run-out cdm-
place In line; funny to demonstrate pletes the leap. t ' 

The tragic part at it Is iliat it is 

------------:-:===========::::; own Importance that-thei teei them· 

I selves above and beyond the need 

yoyr l!!r� at gQ:94. J!r�ding.j_ fl!.nl!.Y Falls In the run-out ar��d 
to demonstrate that your ability to on tlie buls ofcoiitroI Untetfs -ca"'"'ijj:'"' 
aUract friends Is in direct propor- .ed, by faults the jum�r carinot 

Stop In at VERN'S 
NEAL E. THORSEN tor common court • •  y. The • •  tew 

manage to bOJster_ theIr ego, and 
TRICKS - JOKES · MAGIC e::raggerate their sense ot their 'own 

tlon to your willingness to step help. 
on the r1gh� or others, runny to All at these points must be Con
exhibit the fact that a gluttenous ,sldered along wiUl distance when
appetite Is more important to' you the Judges pick a winner. Keep this 
than your enUre heritage ot man- In your mll).d next time you see mov
ners, Yes, it's Tery funny! les or even the sJQers themselves 

for a 
DELUXE HAMBURGER 
Old Fashioned Fish � Chips 

Home-baked Pies � Cakes 

Full Fountain Service 

Ninth & Pacific 

Costumes - TUIedotS - Serpentine 

926Y, Broadway MA 486i 

P A R K LA N D XXX . D R I V E - I N  
Parkland Two Blocks Nonh COl Mt. Highway 

SWEATER CENTER 
for GUYS' and GALS! 

LaCrosse Printers · 

11802 PACIFIC AVE. 
IN PARKLAND 

A.".... &om Triple X 

PriDten 01 Your 
Mooring Mast 

Importance, at the expense" ot any
one In Une behind them by permit
ting their companions who arrive 
late to get in Une ahead ot them. 

In my limited experience with life 
I've. watched army chow linea com
p�sed of illiterate buma, patient. 1n 
mental ho.pltal., aom'e with virtual
ly no brain at all, German prlson
era 0" war, who received two meag
er bowla of soup a day, even little 
French children advldly digging in 

I can but state. tor the benefit of make like a bird. 
those that doubt It, tbat the best r.i§��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==ii evidence for evolution of man from Order PenoaaIized Christmu 
animals. can be tound righ� In the Ca.nII Nowl 
PLC chow Une any noon hour. C. I!o.-" CIo..: ........ _--n Darwill's only fault was in determ- rT� lUa� 
1n1ng that they descended from I STATlONEll 
monkeys. I know now, It, was trom 913 Pac:il'1C Aft. B.R. 4629 
hogs! . T......, W ..... 

Campus capers 
call for Coke 

The accent's on hi-jinks at the 
Winter Carnival and a happy part 

of the occasion is refreshment • • •  

with delicious ice-a>ld Coca-Cola. 

tOTTLED ' UNDU AUTHOIITY 0' 
COCA-COLA BOTIUNG_ IDe:. . 

"Cole" b a registered trade·mark. 
.. . 

A e 1953, � COCA-COlA COWAHr 
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Lutes to Meet SU _JA_N_:_'6,--' '_95:-:3 _--:--=-:----,-�.,;;..=�=..:,----....:.., TopMan ti.� Totem Pole' Chiehans Here 
The nationally ran:ked Seattle 

University Chi efta us will play the 
Somewhere In this favored land the sun Is shining bright and some. PLC Lutes here at Memorial Gym

where the bird.} are singing and children are singing . . .  But there Is no naslum Tuesday night, January 20 
joy in

� 
Mud"llIe, the mighty Casey bas struck out. . In the second game of tbe home and • 

• W e have it on a rumor that tp& classes on a certain campus In the �ome sertes with the Chleftana thJs 
North End of Tacoma were suspended yesterday. because o[ the official year. 
mourning of a (allen Idol. We suppose, that e"en 80 all. those beyond Pacltlc Lutheran lost Its first 
48th will stili hold that place warm In their bearpt. . game of tlle year to the Chleflans 

. It was a t�ugh game tor either team. to lose, but tbe PLC rellows on the .Seatt�e U home tourt in the 
found that a group ot players fUnction better together as a team than. early part ot December by 23 
fJve or stars. We hope that this new found knowledge .will perpetuate paints, 75'·52. 
and thus chagrin �e rest ot the Evergreen League. 

. Lalt year on. their home court, 
It's a credit to a· tine coach when a team will rise to. the heights the l,.u,tea al�olt uplet the phlef • 

.. ,,� ��:��:!:��':;:-��iA-�ldY a·�ert'l:'�":'�'E-;"1'--:�.�.'q!�B{e:'.!�.�l'LfJ. t .�.!!.� a.���;�'��_I�_���._ ,,:�.�!. �e.r� 
.would like to add our sincere congratulations to.Harsbman and bls men. nOled c�n the" er1'Ci"4Tf .".up'wrofhlt: � 

';-'-v In a Quick persual o{ the Intramural statistics we rind that as cir er. Ed O'Brlen'l last "'Ioute field 
last Monday the Central "A" team leads In orrense with a 51.71 poInt goal to .glve S U t.he win, 67-65. 
per game average against seven opponents. They have round greater T�ls game Is non conference and 
dlfflculty scoring against University League opposition with the result wlll' have no bearing on the can· 
that their per game average Is a lower but still strong 31.0. Pressing terence standings. 
closely for per game scoring honors Is the Tacoma five, which Is, or Seattle U, paced by 1!J-t1e Johnny 
course, the unchallenged avalrdupols leader, Oh yes, their average is O'Brien and his twin �d, Is one ot 
48.57. The other clubs are a good distance behind the leaders, but the top teams in the nation, having 
closely bunched among themselves. In games against clubs within their a record so far ot 1 1  wins and two 
own league their averages are as follows : Tacoma, 38,5 ; Ivy Hall, 32.66 ; losses.-at the bands ot the PerorIa 
Central, 31.0; Clover Creek Hall and Eastern 28.0. Caterpillars and Georgetown. 

On the less glamorous, but equally Important defensive side, we The Lutes are Q. well rounded 
find Clover Creek Hall pla)ing the Scotsman's role In allowing their squad this year and have Impro�ed 
frustrated opposition only 22.857 points per game. arreatly as 'Yas shown In Wednes· 

Now ror a QuIck rundo'wll on the leaders In the College league. We day nlght's game, since their open· 
note the tollowlng: offensive leaders are the. Eastern Tornadoes with Ing game In Seattle. 
37.333 per game. land the detenslve leaders are the Central "Bibs" who 
have allowed their opponents a miserly point average at 27.428. 

. 

Odds and ends :-hlghest winning score-74. lowest loosing' score- LUTES TO . PLAY. 
11 . . . Greatest point dUterential between winner and looser-53. 

"Worthal'l not. a faat player, but there'l ' a great ' piece of deception 
In the way he can Iwallow air." 

RANGERS TWICE 
Gladiators Bow to Savages, Frlday ond Saturday nlghls, Jan. 

16 and 17, the PLC GladIators w1ll 
By Ron Johnson Pirates in Con! Openers take on the St. Martin's Rangers 

• . . ' with the tlrst game being played at L------------------...... :W 
o . h E C 9t. M&1'Un's and the tonowlng night pemng t e vergreen onference in Spokane against Whit- at PLC. ' VaFilty �uad, heartfelt thanka Int track and intramural c.9it+ TbJa 

worth PLC went down to defeat, 44 to 39 last Friday, January Acco,dlng to Coach Marv Harsh. f,om me and every .tudent on the l ls a national problem, ao thle col-9, The whitwOrlh Pirates scored when it counted in the late man little Is known ot what the campUI, Not only did you end umn will report all prt,gress made 
stages of the fourth quarter. The Lutes, behind as much as 8 CPS'. 12i1am winning at k at Whit th 
POints during the first half. surged back in the final quarter to Olympia team bas In the way or mao h h' 

e rea , you wor . 

terIal this year, They do have sev. l owed t e loyal Itudent. In the The Washington HuskIes' Bob 
take a 37 - 36 lead with about 4 minutes left on Glenn Huffman's eral Olympic Junior College trans. stand. that Seattle Unlve"lty had Houbregs Is gaining more presUge 

J ters besides ..bavtn" a new coach. e er wa c out w en they come as an All-American every time he rebound shot. Whitworth captalnl b tt t h h 
1m Doherty, who led the night's ACO 

. I> d thl Of h � 

scoring \..ith 19 points, put the r MA DUMPS Central and Western have both own · I way. t e dozenl of steps Into the center circle to open 

Pirates ahead for good after the beaten St. Martins In very close ball games this writer has leen, a bangame. His latest vlcUm was 

Lutes missed a chance to stretch IVY � EASTERN f\,ames, and Seattle University has that· one was the malt enthralling . . Idaho, who dropped two games to 

the margin to 3 points when they dereated them badly. St. Martins aeautlful ball·handllng, extremely the Huskies last week·end. Friday 

fouled up a lay-In. and Wayne ' has an enrollment of around 300 accurate shooting eyel, and the night. he picked up 35 points and 
all boys. . ' kind of Iportamanlhl� that wlnl looked like a sure thIng tor AU-

��:�:::�t;l
l
!��h;��t:��e�e

g:� .TO KEEP LEAD lAst year PLC won both games, ball gamea-good sportamanlhlp, AmerIcan, but he gained more votes 

and 2 tree throws. one ot them a very unusual low. sure, all theae thlngl helped over Saturday When he really started hJt-
Tacoma continues to head the scoring contest. 99 per cent In wlnn�ng the ball ting with hJs tabulous hook sho� 

PLC led, 1()'9. at the fIrst Q.uarter Intramural basketball race this As an Interesting sldenote Bud game, but the winnIng factor was and long shots and broke three 

:�:�.
o:�; ::l!o::�a;;'!!' t�t

m
h�� week, by virtue ot two more wins, Galusha, St. Martins junJor V�sity the sheer determination to win Pactrlc Coast Conference recorda 

detlc1t to 32-29, at the end at the 
and Central remained a close scc· coach, Is presently a senior educa-

�::
f
' ball �ame dllplayed by you. by. scoring 49 points. It thJa writer 

ond, also winning two games. tion major at PLC. stUdent teac:h1ng 
K 

m.an, und, Koe .. ler, BII l Ingl, picks a.n All·American team, he'a· 
third Quarter. On, Wednesday, January 8, the In Olympia. He signed a pro-base- reJcl, Ro .. , Nordqullt, Eggan- my s�rting center. . 

Hottman topped the Lutes, scor- Central Btbs came o�t on the long ball contr.act so cou�d not partici. �e .alute your And to you, CoaCh. Speaking of record., "B,vo" 
Ing with 10 points, but suttered an end ot a 29.19. score over the win. pate In college ball arlhman, Ipeclal thank. for your Francl. of Rio Grande College 
ankle Injury .that may proTe costly less Western B team and Central 

cool wleclom and yearl of experl� .cored a faliulous 118 pointe In one 
tor the GI&.d.lators tn the CPS gaJIle breesed to a 63-26 win over IvY iIau ence which helped mold thl. team (1) game lut week. The next night 
Wednesday. Other. Lute standouta B wIth John Houaeholder dropping enough a. Clover Creek won, 42· Into a winning one. Keep up the ' he: was off and only hit ' f�r 82: 
in the scOring column were Bob In 16 points tor Ivy ':8. 'In other 34. Ivy Hall loel: to Central B, 22· good wo�k. pointe. In 19 ga-:nea to date, he ha. 
Ross With 9 points and freshman games Magnuson led the Way 39, and the Central Blbl were de- And' now just a mUd bawllng out leored nearly 1000 poln� 'whiCh 
Paul Forseth with 6. bucketing 13 points &8 Tacoma de- feated by Central by almolt an to the boys in. the stands. The Isn't bad for a 6'9" midget. John. 

Traveling to Cheney saturday teated Ivy Hall 47--39, and Clover Identical .core, 23-39: school went to the trouble ot select- .ny O'Brien had better take n�tlce l 

nigbt, the LUte8 dropped their sec- Creek romped over Central D, 64- Western B tinally "broke the lee" 1ng song leaders, an� wh�n they're Well, the Evergree.n Conference 
ond game'in as many nJ&hta�to the 2L. her El1an.8on waa h1cb tor and came throvgh with Ita tlrst win out ther,e they need your help. 1.· JUel: getting under way, and all of 

Eastern .Washington College Sav. Clover. Cteek. wt.th 20. ot the season, Wednesday. as they Those fiTe girla are out there giv· the teams are hoping for a few 

ages, 62-43. The Glad1ato.rs, playing Monday ot thJ8 week, Western B .Quee�ed by Ivy Hall B In an over- tng 100 per cent ot their .enthualasm early .ea.an wfn. eo that when tho 

mInus Glenn Huffman, stellar back. went down to Ita eightli atraIght time 41--36. Tacom�a beat Eastern, and school sp.l.r1t; and even though going really ' gete rOugh, J,beyll be" 

board artist and one at the Lutes' loss, th1a tlme to CentAJ. B. 33-26. 29·25, In the only other game play- you � not J.?:e in chOir, you co�d . rlght up on , top, pointing fql" ·u.e 
top scorers, had a tremendous Ivy Hall took the measure of Can. ed. at least sl� your school sonp lead. Eutern looma .. • poaaIble 

number ot shots, 66 in all, but only tral D, 46-17 with Bud Leater btt. League standIngs are as tollowa: .with all the gusto you can J!luster. tltle:co�t�nder, .. d:O the "Plra ... 
hit 14. Meanwhile the'Sa-neea were tlng If. 'for I"" Hall; Clover, Cree'k' - Unlve�lty So when you see them on the fioor from Wh'ltworth. PLC and cpa a�e 
hitting extremely "well i from the downed the Eastern 'eta. 2z..18:. ap.d Won Lott at the nut game to. their wbtte potential croatown rlv .... for the 

fioor, buckeUng 26 out I ot 58 at. the Central BIbs dropped Eastern, Tacoma ......... __ .. ,' ........ __ ..... 8 0 aktrta, white 10Q.g .. l�ved . blouaee, chi",plonahl'p • . In the Confe ... nce 

. tempts. ' 27·18. Central .... _ ..... __ ..... _._ ........ 7 and black corduroy · weskits, you .lhl. year, the Vlklng.'Of ·W ... rn 
A pair �f 'veteran guarda, Don In thercloleat game. played Tue. Clover C�� -.... -.�-. _1 �ow �t theBe girls are outstand· Walhl;,�n . are con"d� ' the ' 

Miti'n.tch and DeaD Romer, led the day evening the Eattern Jete e�ked Ivy Hall ........... _ ....... _._ ..• _ ... 5 .. log representativea ot the emblem po .. ,ble dark ho.ree fn I .. guo pl�. 
. . out a narrow 29-27 win over Ealltern Eastern ........ _ ........ __ ...••. _ ...... 3 5 they .wear on the tront ot theIr Every team I" the conf .... nce hu 

Savages in acortng with 19 and U. with- . buket In the latt ten sec- Western ....... ___ ....... ___ .... 0 3. weskita, "PLC"! potentia' champlon.hlp material , 
_ _ respectively. _Best JJ!r �e � ond •. of the game. Ted' Sick took �Olleg! � The ''WhttworUllan'' reporti� lhat and It will be only, thr.ough good: 

ators was center Garnet Lund with eco.rlng 'honora for- the ""'£iitii"ft · --;-- -- -;----'- '. V'0n .. Lott the Queation ot de-emphaata ot· hard basketbal l  playlng th.t a "team 
12 poiD.ts. DOn Koessler was the J� with 14. The Eadern Tornacf. Eastern Jets· ...... _ ... :._ ......... 4 3 Whitworth athleUcs la be.lng hlghfY wlll be- ati"le to- wln th. le'·lJue tltl.� 

only other layer to hit double tIg: oe. went on a leorlng rampage �ast�_ Tornad�s ............. 3 dIscussed both in student seaslons convincingly. All that thl. writer. . 
p . trampling Central D, 72-31. Kolbaba .Central B ... ___ ._ ........... _ .... 4 �d throughout the adm.1n.1stra�on. can aay I. that there ar. going to 

ores, getting 10 poh�ta. and .Lemke .cored. half- of the Tor- Central ·BSba -:-....... _ ......... _.4 .The main problem Is �t basketball be acme �ell gamoe In league 
The �ers missed onl·Y 1 �ut nadoe" pointe getting W and 16 IvY Hall B ................... ___ 2 Js the only sport that brings a p� competition �hl. year. I believe we 

at 13 tree throw attempts. The halt· re.peetlvely. Ron Johnaon eank 17 Central D ............................. _.1 tit and In thta.�way pays the ex· eaw the beet game of the Huon · 
time score was 33-23; Eastern. pointe for Ivy Hall B, but It waln't Western, B .... _._ ..... _ .... __ .... 1 peD,Bea ot the other sports, Iti'Clud· la.t Wedne8day night. 

" 
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Lib�ry Volumes 
PSYCHOLOGY-

Sadler - Courtshlp..and Love, 
-392,4 SaIC. 

. 

Relk - The Secrel Self; psy
choanalytic experiences In life 
and IIterature-131.34 R27S. 
Horney - SeH-analysls-131.-
34 H78S. 
Horney - Neurosis and Hu· 
man Growth-131.3" H7SNN. 
Cressman - Early ' man In 
Oregon, Archaeological studies 
-li7t CS6E. 

Music Library Open For Student Use Soon 
7� 1� L� 

By R. J. 
._-------, 

It looks like It won't be many Good Friday to all you tellows 
more weeks before the Erickson and girls who 'are reading this. Ie 
Music Library In the �MS secon' you aren't reading this, you sbould 
Ooor will be open for i1udent use. be. for this Is the first of mnny In-

During the past week. the Main- stallments on Ivy Hall. 
tanenca Dept. has moved in the l''irst. let me give you the 84-
wo.ll-to-,vall cabinet that will con- ministration line-up. We operate 
taln the stored reeoi'ds.' The cab- as a well �yncbronlzed team under 
inets ar� of n blond finish to match the able presidency or Phil Wiglns 
the other c�blnet-work and wood- and thb guidl�g hand of our bouse-
work In the room; and have sh: father. Norm Vorvick. . 
sliding doors on, the front. We are alway. well repre.��ted 

Cressman - Petroglyphs of �"�«" --;:;;;;';';;�'�"" 'm CS6!> . . .. . - ., •. 
... �J.1r���l. W�!�_�. ��.ad �r ,th� �e:- In ,Micamwaf,...!p(lI"t!:lI"hldlng ... ,we.U .' 
partment of Instrumental Music. co�ched football team 'and .. .:.vo 
has stated that he hopes to �ave basketball team •. ·Wlth 36 fellow� 
the library In full operation by the living 4 1 n  the dorm, we have the 
first of :o.1arch. There Is yet to be In- necellary talent, but we haven't 
stalled a counter from whlcb the found the right combination yet 
records will be played. a table with for a good winning team. 

. ' 

Cressman - Archaeological 
Survey of the Guano Valley 
Region In Southeastern Ore
gon - 571 CSGA, 

SCIENCE}-
Van Melsen-Prom Atoms to 
Atom, the history of the con· 
�ept atom-541.2 V33F. 
Gregg-A Manual at Electric
al Measuremenls-621,31 
GSGM. 
Gilman - A Dictionary of 
Chemical Equations -- 541.3-
G420. 
Bridgman - Reflections of a 
Ph}'slclst - 530.1 D7GR. 
Wlison-Trees & Test Tubes; 
the story or Mlbber-6iS W-
69T. 

ART-
Giotto - Italian Frescoes -
759.5 G43i. 
Krls - Ps}'choanalytlc Ex
ulorallons In Art-70Ll K89P. 

BIOGRAPHY-
Coulson - Joseph Henrr -
B CS32J. 
Bisllop:-The Lite and Ad\'eD. 
tures of La Rochefoucauld -' 

, n L3!!7L·, 
Kennr - And They Shall 
Walk � n K39!\:. 

LITEHATURE-
Anollilh - Antigone-S42 A7A 
Wagenknecht - Cavalcade of 
the American 1'\ovel-S13.09-
W12C . 

ECONO;\IICS & Dl'SINESS
Enke - international Econ
omlcs-33i En412. 
Gillespie - Accounting syst
ems: Procedurel and 'iletbods 
-567 QUA. 
Harris - Sebum peter, Social 
Scientisl-330.15 H24S. 
Pigors - Readings in Persoo
Del Admlnistratlon - 568,3-
P62R. 
Kamm - Making Profits In 
the Stock Market - 332.64 
Kl1M, 
DIes -Beblnd the Wall Street 
Curtain - 332.6 D,56B. 

The Latest aDd YlDt:It in 
RECORDS aDd SHEET MUSIC 

TED BROWN 
MUSIC CO. 

121 IIrood""J . 

DILL HOWELL 
Sporting Goods 

929 Cammer<e St. T_ MA. 5665 

six listening posts, and n great deal We hold devotion. every week 
of electronic equipment. night at 10 o'clock and we are al-

waYI glad to welcome vl,ltors. We 

Library Institutes 
Book of the Week 

have a guest speaker on Monday 

I night, with refreshment. being 
.erved at a .lIght charge. The 
guest .peaker II .olually one of the 
profellorl from the 8chool and they 
always deliver a very apropos talk. 

This week marks the beginning 
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week nn Impartial group will select �
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one of the new' books of particular ch�n:
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acb week the selected center laundry for many off-;,::ampus 00 w e on special reserve at boys. We are more than lad to the library, This week's selection h th f II I h g 

is : A SH<1RT HISTORY OF v:�I:ns;
e
:
e 
g;ea�":e�; �o�: ;e\l� EXISTENTIALISM, by WahL ship Is needed to make this a better 

Those of you who were In chapel Christian world to live In. Bye for 

;�
I
�!r::;:�\O���x1:���f����.'�

e
;��� now, see you In a week or so. 

week's book Is for the benefit of 
those underclassmen who are as A LIFE TASK 
yet, unphllosophized and do not How boring is the task, but oh 
know the meaning of exlstenliallsm. The need of It's so great! 

LAST W E E K  F,O R PICTURES 
Lutheran Students Assn., Sun. 6 : 00 
Tassels T\lesday. i: 30 
Lettermen :'Ilonriay, 1 2 : 30 
Lettermen's Chorus l\Ioll�ay 12 :  45 
Ski Club Tuesday S: 00 
French Club Monday 12:15 
Kappa Rho Kappa 
Clover Creek Tuesday S: 20 
Ivy Hall Tuesday 8: "0 
Holly Hall Tuesday 9: 00 
Freshman and Sophomore 

Class Pictures Thurs. 3-4 p.m. 

The little tick lock on the shelf 
\Vllo lIever dares be lnte. 

It never dares tp rush its pace. 
Variety? There's none. 

It nev('r sees that distant place 
1'\01' has SODlP so-called fun, 

It ticks away the hours slow, 
It moves in clrcllng vein. 

Whe!1 its one day's task Is o'er 
It simply starts again_ 

Its hours are long, 1 ts -pay )jut 
naught, 

Yet never dOj:ls It yeun
Its pi9.ce in lite tuntllllng. 

What a lesson we can learn ! !  

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 1 

G L A D I A T O R  G A R A G E  
I 22nd t;I Pacific GRanile 9946 

T H R E E ·, D A Y  S E R V I C E  
On Laundry, Cleaning _d Repairing 

24-l:four Service At Plant 
. 

.. 9a�h_ �. 
. . Pick Up arid Deli)'ery . 

GArland 3372 . 3820 Yakima 

ca���:��::d::::::: �,:,:ed sh
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. �;un��e� _ I Into the Lutes in their anxiety. ,.., -' '\... 

Bob Ross's- dependable shooting MiRY 
eye gave him high pOint honors for "':====::;;I:====� 
the Lute.'1 with 15, followed closely r 
by "old reliable", Glenn Hultman, 
with 14 pOints. Inveen was high for 
the Loggers with 15 points, Next In 
line was Maberry with 12. 

Garnet Lund played Ii terrific re
bound game especially for the Lutes 
and was a great belp on setting up 
scoring plays, 

In the preliminary game. the Jr. 
Loggers defeated the l.ute .JX·R 
in a closely fought llattle with two 
over times, 52-50: 

Art's Shoe Shop 
Garfield Street . QU/.LITY 

REPAIRING - DYEING 

Quality 
WATCHES 

DIAMONDS 
JEWELRY 

SILVER 

Since 1 889 

MIEROW'S 
1 105 Broadway 

Tacoma 

T U N E  I N  y o u r  o w n  
CAMPUS RADIO TH EATRE 
6:30 EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

THIS IS UFE . INSURANCE soclm .... Y .. 
EitaIe Nowl 

Legal Reserve Life Insurance . For Lutherans 

year, 
Lutheran Brotherhood 
b.a.s shown a steady 
has shown a steady and 
colllhttent «l'Owth. It 
has always operated. on 
the Bound 

-roundation ot 
the Ume-tested legal re
serve P I a n, Lutheran 
Brotherhood Is purely 
mutual - U belongs 
wholly to Its p 0·11 c y 
)�ers. 

608 Second Av�. So. Mlnn�is '2, Minn. 

Your Future 
Starts Today 

� .II -- . I 
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